


Health conference calls for 
smoking ban on commercial flights 
Participants at the 8th World Conferevzce on Tobacco or Health agreed that 
smoking should be prohibited aboard aircraft. 

................................................................................. The conference's discussions on smok- tic operations are now smoke-free. 
DR. SILVIO FINKELSTEIN ing and aviation focused on campaigns for Although aircraft ventilation systems 

smoke-free skies, with a review of develop could be improved to redtrce the level of in- ICAO AIR NAVIGATION BUREAU 
...................................... .. ments in the United States and Canada, in flight smoke, the modification would not ........................................ 

particular. provide a rational solbtion to the health 

H EALTH experts attending a major The United States Congress prohibited and safely problem, according to experts at 
conference sponsored by the World smoking on virtually all domestic airline the health conference. The consensus thev 
Health Organization (WHO) last flights as of February 1990. Leading health reached was that smoking must be comt 

spring recommended that ICAO adopt pro- promotion organizations and flight atten- pletely eliminated on public transportation, 
visions which would prohibit smoking on dants in the United States are working with including aircraft. 
all commercial airline flights. The recom- suppurtive legislators and federal officials Close to 600 working papers were pne- 
mendation to ban smokingon aircraft took to eliminate smoking on all international sented on such topics as smoking preva- 
the form of a resolution adopted at the 8th flights. lence, epidemiolbgy, education, legislationj 
World Conference on Tobacco or Heal!h, Conference participants had praise for smoking oessation, smoking and cardioi 
which concluded in Buenos Ares in April Canada's policy on in-flight smoking vascular diseases, and smoking and can- 
1992. but expressed regret that the full imple cer. Some conference sessions focused on 

The conference di.afted the resolution mentation of the ban had been environmental~tobacco smoke (ETS), also 
as a response to concerns about postponed to 1 July 1993. known as second-hand smoke or side- 
the effects of in-flight smoking Other States also have stream smoke. Evidence was given that1 
on health and safety. It has implemented an ti- smokers release more smoke into the envi+ 
been determined that the smoking measures, ronment than they take into their own 
build-up of"tarW and other and many domes- lungs. 
residue from tobacco 
smoke can incapacitate 
life-saving oxygen masks 
and contaminate air- 
craft outflow valves. And 
although exposure to 
environmental tobacco 
smoke is hazardous to --  
health, conference partici- 
pants noted thzt non-smoking 
aircrew and passengers a 
ly and involuntarily ex 
since it can infiltrate the non-smoking sec- 
tions of airliner cabins. 

Smoking can also have adverse physic 
logical effects on both cockpit and cabin 
crews by reducing tolerance to altitude, 
impairing vision, judgement and coordina- 
tion, and inhibiting the ability of crew 
members to react effectively lo emergency 
~iluations, the resolution noted. 

The conference called on the ICAO 
Secretariat to work in collaboration with 
WHO in developing the anti-smoking pro- 
visions. In 1991, WHO adopted a redudon 
uruing member States 'to ban smoking 
in public conveyances where protection 
against involuntary exposure to trrhacco 
smoke cannot be ensured." 
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. - -  1 S M O K I N G  B A N  

1 lCAO continues to assess effects nized, for example, that neuromuscular coordination dbr- 

of smoking on flight safety 
i ng  withdrawal periods is severely affected. 

It should also be noted tha t  t he  performance o f  the  

E SUBJECT of smoking in aircraft has been under 
assessment by t he  Aviation Medicine Section o f  the  T" 

ICAO Air Navigation Bureau. As noted by ICAO several 
years ago,' it is well-known and documented that smok- 
ing significantly reduces tolerance t o  altitude by produc- 
ing concentrations o f  carboxyhaemoglobin in the blood 
which affect oxygenation and might interfere wi th vision, 
thereby impairing sensory perception and affecting 
mental processes, including judgement. There can be a 
significant impairment on  psychomotor skills, including 
neuromuscular coordination. Al l  o f  these effects are o f  
great significance as far as f l ight crew duties are con- 
cerned. 

It has been properly documented that smoking s ign~f-  
icantly produces an increased morbidity and mortality i n  
the population at  large. Epidemiological studies have 
shown that aviation personnel cannot be excluded from 
this general trend. 

Considering the  proven healthrdamaging aspects o f  
smoking, aviation personnel responsible for  critical tasks 
should be free from potentially incapacitating diseases 
which might  significantly interfere w i th  tHe safety o f  
flight operations. The potentially incapacitating effect o f  
smoking on  several organ systems also is well document- 
ed. For instance, smoking has a dbleterious effect on  the 
cardiovascular system, which is the most common cause 
for  loss o f  licence o n  medicalgrounds, and also the most 
common cause for  acute total in-fl ight incapacitat~ion. 

The initial period of abstinence in  a smoker might have 
some negative side effects fo r  f l ight  safety. It is recog- 

out f low valves o f  t he  ventilation system o f  a pressurized 
aircraft is affected by contamination f rom tobacco smoke 
and requires more careful, more frequent and more 
expensive maintenance. 

On account o f  al l  the  above considerations, the ICAO 
Secretariat a few years ago requested Contracting States' 
views o n  the matter, including details o f  any specific 
action taken or  proposed t o  l imit smoking on  board air- 
craft. All the States which replied expressed the view that 
smoking aboard aircraft represents a safety hazard, and 
proposed some measures t o  enforce the  existing regula- 
tions. 

More recently t he  ICAO Air Navigation Commission 
reassessed the issue. I t  conclbded tha t  "smoking has a 
potentially deleterious effect on  f i ight  safety i f  existing 
restrictions are no t  enforced," and decided that1 
Contracting Statles and intefinational organizations 
should be consulted again and rlequested t o  provide 
updhted information, wi th particular reference t o  the fol- 
lowing aspects: 

accidents and incidents involving smoking; 
the danger of f i res caused by smoking; 
pfiessurization problems caused by smoke; 
the effect of~smoke on  oxygen masks; 
performance degradation related t o  smoking; 
existing restrictions and enforcement; 
preventative measures; 
any safety-related health aspects o f  smoking. C1 

I. See 'Contemporary Trends In Inlcrnalional Civll Av~atlcrtl Mrdic~ne." 1'40 
Journal. December 1988. 

Tobacco smoke is not just a simple nui- 
sance: it is a major public health hazard. 
Scientific evidence linking ETS to death 
and disease is clear and overwtielming; 
there is no safe level of exposure for the 
carcinogens found in  tobacco smoke. 

Tobacco smoke contains more than 
4.700 chemical compounds. including more 
than 40 highly toxic ones such as carbon 
monoxide, sulfur dioxide, ammonia, nitro- 
gen oxides, hydrogen cyanide, forrnalde- 
hyde. benzene and arsenic. 41 surveys 
conducted by individuals or organizations 
indtpendent of the tobacco industry, 
including the UtK Independent Scientific 
Committee on Smoking and Health, the 
UIS. Surgeon General, and the National 
tikalth and Medical Research Council of 
Australia. have reported a link between pas 
sive smoking and lung disease. 

Nun-smokers exposed to ETS show sig- 
nificant amounts of nicotine, cotinine, car- 
bon monoxide and other evitlence of 
j)aSsivt: sll~uking in their body tissues. 

'frhitcca smoke is the most widespread 
and h m f u l  indwr pollutant most people 
will encounler, according to tlie confer- 

BOTH SMOKERS 

AND NON-SMOKERS 

WANT SMOKE-FREE 

POLICIES IN THE 

WO RKPLA CE AND 

RESTAURANTS AND 

ON PUBLIC 

TRANSPORTATION. 

ence. and [he elilni~latioll of tot)ilcco slnoke 
from public places is  the orlly i1l)l)rOacll 
that guarantees 11on-s~~rokcrs pn)tectiorr 
fro111 rxl)osurc: to ITI'S. Sarpris111~1y. snlok- 
ers a ~ i r l  ~ron-salok~:~.~ &llike agrcc Il~i~t thcrc 
is a 11red k)r clean intlthor air. I'ublic q~i l i l -  
ion polls ill Auslralin. the Ilnitetl Ki~hgrlolr~ 

and the United States have shown that [lie 
vast majority of both slnokrrs and 11011- 

smokers want smoke-free policies ill the 
workplace and restaurants alitl on [)i~blIc 
transportation. 

Most experts agree that nicotine is oar 
of the most addictive substances ia tllc 
world. sessions on smoking cessat~orl 
tlier;ipies were wellatterirletl. a cle;lr iotii- 
calioll that efforts in this tlirectio~i are well 
suppol.ted. ICAO is consider.ing liow  lies st. 
various luethods might be ~~~.esetl tct l  I iy  tlJ 
l~~edical  oilicers when counselli~rg urcw 0 
rl~e~iibers and grountl pel-sor~~icll who 
srilolie. C3 

More than 1.000 rtrpreseatntives irt)lllX2 
Contracting States of WIIO ;ultl scver;il 
c~rgallizatior~s (including ICAO) ;r~~crlrlcd Q) 
tlie health conference. ' l l le  9111 Wo~.l(l Colr+ @ 
ference on'robacco or firullll is  scllerlulecl 0 
to hake 1)lsce in Paris irr 1994. I I I ~  
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